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A MARINE PARK IN THE GALAPAGOS 
by 
Gary Robinson 
Gary Robinson. staff marine biologist at the Darwin Research Station. has presented a long paper as a 
contribution to the continuing discussions on the protection of the Galapagos underwater resources. Large 
sections of his report deal with the history of previous schemes. whichfailed to win agreement in spite of much 
goodwill. and with the various problems arising from conflicting interests of fishermen and others or from the 
administrative complications due to different ministries being responsible for national parksJor fisheriesJor 
tourism or for sovreignty and defense. These sections are not reproduced here but the author's proposalsfor a 
future marine park based on a new zoning system are given in full. 
INTRODUCTION 
The extension of the Galapagos National Park to include marine areas as well as the terrestrial 
environment has long been desired. It is the logical step in order to provide total ecosystem protection 
both for the numerous terrestrial animals that frequent shoreline habitats and are intimately dependent on 
the ocean's resources for survival, and also for the varied marine communities that characterize 
Galapagos waters. Of 57 resident bird species in Galapagos, 27 depend for food on the surrounding ocean 
or on the physical interraction between ocean and the terrestrial environment - for example, salt lagoon 
habitats utilized by flamingos, stilts and ducks (Harris, 1974). Some endemic birds have specific habitat 
requirements which are encountered only in certain regions of the archipelago. Flightless cormorants and 
Galapagos penguins, for example, are virtually confined to the western islands where the cold subsurface 
Cromwell current meets the Galapagos platform and upwells, thereby enriching ocean productivity. With 
the exception of a few individuals nesting on Plata Island, the waved albatross nests only on Hood 
(Espanola). Outside the breeding season this seabird is seen off the coast of Peru and Ecuador feeding in 
the reproductive waters found there. Other examples of Galapagos fauna intimately related to the marine 
environment are sea lions, Zalophus califomianus wollenbecki (an endemic Galapagos sub-species), and 
Galapagos furseals, Arctocephalus galapagoensis (an endemic species hunted close to extinction earlier in 
the century). They are found on most of the islands and provide much attraction for thousands of tourists. 
Mention of the enigmatic marine iguana, Amblyrhynchus cristatus. is sufficient to conjure up prehistoric 
images of Galapagos as these 2-3 foot long black lizards descend into the intertidal zone or swim offshore 
and dive to feed on the marine algae that encrust the rocks. 
The waters between the islands are populated by a diversity of marine creatures. Baleen whales (fins, seis, 
minkes, humpbacks and toothed whales) pilot, killer, falsekiller and sperm whales, take advantage of the 
varied oceanographic conditions which are the hallmark of these islands. Boats are nearly always joined 
by bottlenose dolphins (Tursiops truncdfus). riding and leaping with apparent enjoyment in the bow wave 
as boats travel between islands. Dolphin fish, wahoo, sailfish, the curious sunfish (Mola mola) and an 
abundance of sharks inhabit the island waters. 
The Masterplan for the Galapagos National Park drafted in 1973 and published in 1974 recommended the 
extension of the park boundary 2 miles seaward of the coastline around all islands to protect Galapagos 
ecosystems in recognition of the interrelationships between marine and terrestrial environments. 
However, at that time, knowledge of the marine area was inadequate to make decisions on the mechanism 
for protection and management of the marine environment. During the years of 1973-75, a Peace Corps 
volunteer, Gerard Wellington, was assigned to the National Park Service and the Charles Darwin Station 
to help remedy this lack of information. Assessment of the marine environment resource and 
recommendations for the zonation scheme for the marine area of Galapagos resulted from this study. 
Wellington's voluminous report (extracts in Noticias No. 24, 1976) is still the only reference work on 
marine life and habitats of Galapagos presently available. Despite early advances, the marine extension of 
the Galapagos National Park has not yet ben realized, fully seven years after the proposal was submitted in 
1975. 
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Gerard Wellington with the Giant Sea Star (Luida superba) he discovered while diving at Tagus Cove. This 
is only the second specimen to be recorded and the largest five-armed sea star ever known. 
Zonation Scheme for a Marine Park 
There has been some discussion on the desirability of applying to the marine area the same zonation 
scheme as that in force in the terrestrial areas of the park (Noticias No. 23, 1975). One argument correctly 
asserts that a continuum exists between the terrestrial, intertidal, and subtidal environments. On the other 
hand, there are some significant differences in the manner in which visitor activities in the various marine 
zones may be permitted and regulated. Also the zoning itself is conceptually different from the terrestrial 
areas. It is not possible to place a boundary on masses of water which are in dynamic interchange with 
neighbouring masses of water. Thus, when one considers the zoning of the marine environment, what is 
actually under consideration is delimitation of the ocean bottom; but what occurs in one marine zone can 
have impact on other zones through the transport of larvae or contaminants, for example, via the water 
column. Therefore, a simpler zone classification has been adopted here. A distinct intertidal zone 
classification is not recognized in the present scheme. Intertidal areas are integrated with their respective 
adjoining subtidal zones. 
Zone 1 
The exploitation of marine resources by artesanal fishermen would be allowed to continue within this 
zone at present levels. This zone includes over 90% of the coastal area. Subsistence harvesting of intertidal 
and subtidal organisms would be permitted subject to the regulation of bag limits, size limits or season 
limits when there is evidence that this is a conservation necessity . SCUBA diving by tourists would be 
permitted throughout this zone and rights of anchorage would not be regulated. Basically, under this zone 
the status quo would be maintained except that commercial or semi-commercial activities would not be 
allowed. 
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Zone 2 
Certain areas in Galapagos have proven themselves over the years to be of great value to science, tourism, 
and education. These marine areas are often adjacent to terrestrial tourist sites, therefore the integrated 
protection of terrestrial and marine areas at these sites is called for. In Zone 2, collection of all marine 
species would be prohibited except by specific permit, which would be granted by the park authority only 
upon submission and approval of scientific projects. These zones would be delimited on the basis of 
identifiable landmarks and their seaward extension would be determined on a site-by-site basis. Since the 
exploitation of most marine resources is in waters of less than 50 meters depth and as this is the realistic 
limit for SCUBA diving by tourists and scientists, seaward extension of Zone 2 to this depth contour might 
be a suitable guideline. Although similar in concept to the 'intensive use' zone in the terrestrial areas of the 
park, visits should be allowed past sunset to permit night diving. In terrestrial intensive use zones, tourists 
are not allowed to remain on shore after sunset. 
Zone 3 
This zone would consist of all coastal areas and bays adjacent to ports. The reason for including this zone 
within the marine park is that it would provide the park with authority to control marine pollution and 
inconsistent recreational activities, such as water skiing. All marine areas are in dynamic fluid connection 
with each other, so indiscriminate dumping in ports, small scale oil spills, etc., could affect adjacent 
sensitive areas such as nesting beaches of marine turtles and marine iguanas. 
Marine traffic would remain under the authority of the port captain. Right of innocent passage through 
Zone 3 of the marine park would be granted. 
Zone 4 
Certain areas representative of each of the major marine habitats would be given complete protection in 
order to serve as control areas for environmental monitoring and assessment of tourist impact. The list of 
marine habitats and their locations has yet to be agreed but should include examples of mangroves, sandy 
beaches, coral reefs, back lagoons, vertical rock walls, etc. Wellington's (1975) report should serve as a 
useful guideline. 
Zone 5 
It has been considered necessary to provide a further type of zone which would serve to delineate areas that 
have been identified as refuge areas for the repopulation or recuperation of exploited marine species. 
Responsibility for identifying and recommending areas for refuge status would lie with the National 
Fisheries Institute. Areas would remain under Zone 5 status for whatever period of time the National 
Fisheries Institute decided and the exploitation of specified marine species would be prohibited. 
The zonation scheme must be flexible. The marine park plan should provide for a mechanism to review the 
zone status of any area and a process for changing its classification from one zone to another. 
Recommended sites that have been considered for Zone 2 classification along with their priority of 
protection (A, B, C) have been listed for the entire archipelago; the following table gives a brief sample to 
illustrate the method of classification. 
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TABLE I. Sites under consideration for inclusion under Zone 2 
Site Priority Location 
No. 
C Roca Redonda 
Notes 
No anchorage, no shore visit. High priority tourist dive site. Heavy 
utilization in artesanal fishery. Steep vertical wall community. 
2 B Punta Vicente Roca, Small anchorage, no shore visit. Large booby colony. High priority 
Isabela tourist dive site. Steep vertical wall community. 
3 A Punta Espinosa, Anchorage, shore visit. Large marine iguana colony. Comorants, 
Fernandina penguins, sealions. Rock-sand community. Mangrove communities. 
4 A Tagus Cove, Anchorage, shore visit. High priority tourist dive site. Steep vertical wall 
Isabela community. Sandy boltom community. 
5 B Islas Marielas Anchorage, no shore visit. Colony of penguins. Rock-sand community. 
6 C Punta Morena, Anchorage, shore visit planned for the future. Steep vertical wall 
Isabela community. 
7 C Caleta Iguana, Anchorage, no shore visit. Rocky community. 
Isabela 
8 C Cape Bucanero, Anchorage, shore visit. Steep vertical wall community. 
Santiago 
9 B Isla Albany No anchorage. no shore visit. Tourist dive site. 
10 B James Bay, Anchorage, shore visit. Adjacent to fur seal groltos. 
Santiago 
II C Punta Baquerizo, Coral reef formation. 
Santiago 
12 B Rabida Anchorage, shore visit. Sand communities. Coral communities. 
I3 C Islas Beagle Coral communities. Steep vertical wall communities. 
14 B Sombrero Chino Anchorage, shore visit. Snorkeling. Rock-sand communities. 
15 C Rocas Bainbridge No anchorage, no shore visit. Steep vertical wall community. 
Final Considerations 
In this ultimate section J pose two questions: 
I) Is the two nautical mile boundary of the marine park enough? 
2) Is it desirable to permit exploitation of marine species within the national park? 
The first question is reasonable since there have been so many divergent proposals for the extent of the 
future Galapagos marine park (lkm, 2 nautical miles, Skm, IS miles, all the interior waters). The 2 nautical 
mile zone would provide protection for nearly all the Galapagos marine life associated with coastal 
habitats, but not necessarily for migratory marine mammals, such as whales and dolphins, nor for sealions 
and seabirds that often feed far out at sea. Might it not be reasonable to consider inclusion within the 
national park of all interior waters, or perhaps certain less extensive interior waters of the archipelago, in 
order to provide as complete protection as possible? Under the recommendations made above, all forms of 
commercial pelagic fishing (purse-seining, and longlines) would be prohibited from the national park. 
Reasons for doing so, other than providing species protection, would be the maintenance of control areas 
of unexploited marine mammal populations for monitoring the impact of pelagic fishing upon similar 
popUlations elsewhere; and the maintenance of reproductive stocks of commercial pelagic species such as 
tuna and mackerel. Additionally, inclusion of all the interior waters within the park boundaries would 
provide a buffer zone sufficiently large to really protect coastal marine organisms. 
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In regard to my second question, since the bacalao fishery has been a traditional source of livelihood for 
Galapagos residents and will continue to be so, would it not be of value to include all the marine area of 
Galapagos in a national park scheme and permit the continued exploitation of resources within Zone I 
(even though this is at present technically in conflict with the National Parks Law, 1971) while leaving the 
administration of this zone principally with the General Direction of Fisheries, which was created for the 
promotion of fisheries by the improvement of capture methods, catch processing, marketing, and 
exploitation of alternative fish stocks, as well as the routine monitoring of catch and biological studies of 
exploited fish species? My answer is an unequivocable "yes", since the operating principle of the marine 
park is to serve as a mechanism to conserve marine-terrestrial relationships. Inclusion of all the marine 
area of Galapagos under the national park will provide the buffer needed to provide complete protection 
for those critical areas in need of it. 
The value of an urgent declaration of the marine area of the Galapagos National Park is illustrated by the 
following case. The National Fisheries Institute, in recognition of the evidence of possible over-
exploitation of bacalao stocks, has proposed that production of salted-dry fish to be held to a limit of 200 
metric tons per year. In order to reduce the fishing pressure on bacalao stocks, the Institute has initiated a 
program to locate new fishing areas within the islands and to experiment with new fishing methods, 
including the use of longlines and wired fish traps, with the aim of spreading the pressure out among 
several other fish species. From a conservation point of view there is concern over the possible threat these 
new fishing methods, particularly the use of fish traps, represent to unique Galapagos organisms. As it 
stands now, without a legal marine park area, if experiments with new fishing methods were to result in 
death by drowning by cormorants, penguins, sealions or turtles, the program could not be compulsorily 
terminated on those grounds. Also there is no present legal power to stipulate that ~ertain fishing methods 
be banned from sensitive areas, such as the breeding range of cormorants or penguins, or rookeries of 
sealions. Fortunately, the National Fisheries Institute has a high regard for conservation issues in 
Galapagos and consults with the park service on its activities in the marine area even though it is not 
legally required to do so. 
The advantages of declaring all the marine area of Galapagos as national park, while permitting the 
continued exploitation of resources at the present level in most of the coastal environment, are: 
I) provision of buffer areas to sensitive marine habitats in need of absolute protection; 
2) establishment of a national policy with respect to the future development and management of the 
entire Galapagos ecosystem; and 
3) provision of a mechanism by which all projects submitted for execution in Galapagos must undergo 
a process of review to assess their impact on the environment, including those projects of the 
National Fisheries Institute, even though it would retain legal responsibility for the management of 
Galapagos marine resources. 
Although there is much work still to be accomplished on the resolution of the actual marine zoning 
problems of the park and the jurisdictional responsibilities of the various governmental authorities, there 
is now optimism that the Galapagos National Marine Park will indeed become a reality. 
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